
62 An act lo incorporate Newborn Manufacture 1 119 Incorporating the Greensboro' Fir Enginelees of all Religious SocW-tie- s and Congregations23'Aa act ta incorporate Mutual Life In-- Irom 1839 to ISS'lobi heldbyiha public Tres
ui.i. nJ lliv-rdiolh- e Cfinoanv upon the Com nan v. :"-----

--in? Companyheretofore and hereafter appoioied snd ibey an rsurence Company in the Slate id JNorth Carolina.
120 Incorporating tba Head Bufislo Volunteervested with aw lb rights, under Ibe acu 53 Aa act to amend an act entitled an act

the County Court of Lincoln lo exerciseUna ol the provisions is, insi a wiiw may insure
75 Incorporating the Greensboroogh and Jit

jurisdiction over tba public road which is the dw
eidinir line between Lincoln and Cleveland. Re

bT nuaband'a life, aud iu case of his death way
recover ibe imuiancr free fun," any liability or
debt incurred by Aim.

Airy, Turnpike company. Provides for a turn-

pike from Grernsborougb to ihe Virginia line.
moves jurisdiction to Ibe County Court otUastoa.l

2 J An act to amend an act entitled an aft to via Mount Any. lo Surry, by a company wub a
capital of $20,000. -- ,, - , : : ,

1 CAlT10,S or .he VTS t
Paunl by the Ututrul .humbly of the Stole of

. JVi.V ( Wino.a it$ Siiv of 18189.

PULIU ACTS.
1. Aa act to incorporate, inn. NorWTJarolina

Road Company. rPfuvxirs for Rail Road
roiutJolualoroutjb mi Wayoe County, by way of

Raleigh iialabuiy lo Ui lown ol'Chailoiie. --

'Capital Stock of lb company lu be thiee luillions
i cidollar--iw- o miliums to be subscribed by the
State, and on milium by iitliiJi4tU. The State's
uarl of tbe subscription o be rJrd by-lb- - Trea

MAn art lo nrevent mo in ir near inv wuum ui
am ml the laws regulating the mapectiou of Tor

tut render b ibem of like .amouul of bond

heretofore endorsed fur said Compaey by the
State lb ia he in c to pay tdTthe amount duo by

the Company to tbe. State. Provides further lUat

lite company may borrow $320,000, if neressary,
to lay the road M-- and heavy iron, and
give a mortgage on tbe road for tbe Mine", for
which purpose the Stale's iiiurcaife. is postponed.

43. An act lo amend lu loiurciiuo ol tbe
10M chapter .of lite Reviaed Code, eumled M An
ocl for tltv cvllfCitvu aud uiauajeuienloftue llev-rou- e

of titte Stair r- -- 'f.li. t,

HQ I o amend and coasoliriate the Severn!, acts Raymond's Creek in ibe County of Camdep.
fPnialie irn dollars.1 '

Company. - v,,- v
, .. ..: HESOLUTlUiNS.

; "''
I. Resolution, as lo Asylum lor Deaf and Dumb

and give perruMioa to frmcipsl lo . wove ia, bat
does not release building Cou.wiaiooers Iron Ibeif
duties, a . - ?

. I '' "

2. Resolution for the relitf of tba Clerk of tba
County Court ot New Hanover. . .!, ;

3. Resolution in tavnr ot the Executors of tba
lata Jose, b J. Daniel, Judge ot Ibe ttuprene Caurt.
Uireci balance due i i liaoiol, deceased, to be paid

lolheExr'. ' - ,
' 4. Rnsoluiion in favor ol ITesata Hall & Kiae'rV.

iientine. Barrel af Laid. J urpeutio la wtif n
in relation to wor debtors. Allows the usuaJar- -210 and Tar 280. . , I '" i- - f V 63 An act to repeal part of an set of 1844-'- 5,itcU--a lo boo hold furniture, etc. , 1

, - -25 An act to amend an act entitled an act to
in reparo to Macon and Haywood County Courts.77 To Say vlT a public road in Wilkes andauthorize A. It. S. Hunter of Macou County to

erect a HruW aeroa the Iliaaaaer river," '- - fin To authorise the Coonl v Court of Halifax loAn rnuniH-s- . ";' ' ' :J '!.
sell tbe lot in the Iowa of Halifax, an which the78 To regulate the fees ta process dismissed inion'lU, ui.d to amend the eel of lB3 and IS'
old Court House ia situated. -r-

' 'f 1 'the Supreme court, and to regulate the fees of, 4J. i uuieuU lite 15th aec.of the 102J ch. ofsurer issuing Ccriiucaiea, binJiog and pledging
.'ibe Stale fut lu payiutsot of the piiocipal of said 67 To incorporate the Wake County Rifla Com- -

a ! i20 Auact lo amenJ the fat ac. 109 ch. Bet. I the Uetiaed bialuu a entitled an acllor ID col'ec- - MercbsoU of Raleigh. H -

5. Resolution in lavor of William Angel. T?
.

- 6. - la fsvoi of TUmaa ReddickrSbi ff ot Galea

Shenti. &c.
7U Toauieud the Rev. Stat, relating lo Patrol

ers. ;i-

Stat, futiilrd an act cwocerwuiff Surcida." Iiitm and jiianizt njetit of tbe rerrnue of tbe State. pany.tuonnsviii in saio county. '
58 An act abblisBmgJury Irials'lis Butka

lHi.?JlieiP,k' the end of thirty years ;
Taod Baiueeiuucai of.debi hoi ia any event lob

' nut in market below p.r. , 4a soon at lha suoi
K.. iu who ha kreo or who Htav be hereafter I CTaxea blotter one hundred dollara,lo b collect

' 80 Cone mine a Canal from Mattatnuikeet County Court.- trimtH fuUl to be ! i eJ bv lb bliertUa ; aod ail peraoha urtnff aatdconvicted of felony or ar
in Hvde lo Columbia, in Tvrell count vprofession, without paving said tax, shall be liablelowed lo vote for Sbenn.of one million of dollar iball have been aubscrjb

ed. the subscriber hall be incorporated ; in i
v 69 An act to appoint Commissioners lor ids

Town of Asbboro' Randolph County, snd to in--81 To provide for the collection of certain debtsto a penalty of 92UU.UU. , - i -27 An acl lo establish a Board of Directors for
' Coinoanv. iuJ the stockholdt ra shall meet at Sl-- due for Cherokee Lands. CUipuraie wiw aiur. . , . f , y-

00 To revive and extend an act parsed in 1834,62 To amend the 13th ch. Rev. Stat, entitled
50. To improve the Cape Fear sod Deep Riv-

ers sbove Payetietilie. Incorporate a company
with a capital of t200,0OU.

ibe Deaf aud Dumb loaiiiuui of this State. Pro-

vides that seven Dneiiioia to wu Perrio Bus-be-e,

Liuit. B. Saadt-r- . Jehu II Bryan. Tho. J.
, isbury to eleci Dutctorar and enact bve-luw- a for

th goverutueul of iJ company. XJie afliia Bills. Bonds, and Promissory Notes. to incorporate a town at I rnt Bridge, in tne
61 An actio unite the Roanoke Railroad Comf tbo cotnpauy to d- - manueu oy a ooaru ot 83 Allowing compensation to the Reporter ofLemay. W'tUmui VV, lluldeii, James F. Jordan,

twelve uiircior. lo m nrpointea oy: too outte. pany and ibe Sea Board aud Roanoke Railroadsnd Cbark--s E. Johnson shall be appointed, and tbe bupreme court lor reporting tbe esses decided
nJ tbe kiuckhuldrr iu tirtiportion to their atock St Morgurtton.'shall be charged fenerlly with the interests of Company into one. ProviuV lo increase the

capital slock of said Coiupames to $1,600,000 ataubacriUSd. Itnfutlbti proviJed, thai for the 84 Supplemental to an act passed at the pre- -

county. ,
"

.
7. Relative to Captain OA Buck. Grants bin,

musket for a Military Seboo'. ---' "

d la favor of John R Dyebe, lata ShcrUTof Cbea
comity " r r,j 'v' " v " "M"

9. Rotating to lighting tlie lamps of the Cspilol
IFqusre. f J ; ? '. J ' J ; !

5

IU For tba relief of the Clerk of tba Cooatj
Coortot'Combarland- .- ""'' '

II. Re.aiinglo ihe State's claim againstlbeGea
eral Giiveri.menl, tor luooey fuiniahed to lha Noriti.
Camlma Volunte,ra:",i'1:,:'v:"1'' :rjry:--r,r:-- -

12. Auihoriaing the Doorkeepers to purchase
chairs fir ibe comuntiea room w:' ' "

IS. U Uvor of Al O Dickersoo, former Sheriff at
KullielkrJfOiinlv. : ; . 4, ;,, ;;.,"

14 For tba relief of Fendall Cr.ffln. , -

1.'; Relative to Tbankegivirig )ay. ' -

10, lii favor ol the Cieik ot lha County Court of
Martin; remits judymeuta, &.C -

17.7 For lha relwt t Ifoung Patterson, Clerk of
theCouuiy Court of Fiauklm; lemiU judgnteoU,
die.

IS. Relative lo the Raleigh and Gaatoo Railroad.

the discretion of the iock holders allows two s-- session to lay oli'and establish Ihe county of
aul lualiiution. bald Directors to be under the

control of the Legislature, and to submit a Report
of the condition and prospects of said Institution VV aiaooa.vears to commence Hie Work fur uniting aid

pitrpote of obiaitiing aubkCnplioni lo put the
Ualeigb aud (ialou Uailrual itl gooj order,
book bail la opened ftl vaiioua KtttU ; aud
wbett ibe autu vf live hundred ibourand dollar

85 To amend lh 10th cb. Rev. Stat, relatingRoad aod uo longer, from lbs 1st day of Januaryto each session of tbal body.
to Bailnext.

Uoonty oi Jones, Dj the. name w roiiocKsviue.
01 An act to repeal the 2d section of sn act, en-

titled - an act, to incorporate the town of Windsor
in the county of Bertie, and Id amend the same.
"

62 For the further protection of Wske Forest
College, Forbids ihe sale of liquor, within three
miles ; and forbids circus or other performances,
wiibin the same distance, without consent of the
Fscolty. .., ,,.',.'.'

- 63 To repeal an art passed in ibe year, 1829,
entitled an acl concerning tbe Wardens of the
Poor of Lincoln County.

64 An set to revive an set passed in 1842. en-

titled an act to establish and incorporate a town at
Onslow Court House by tbe name of Jacksonville.

28 An act supplemental to an act passed at the
ball la been iuUciibed aud expended oil the 80 To secure ihe trie lo purchasers of land52 To amend an act passed at the session ofpiese ul session, repealing tbe law establishing ihe

'llwd. iu laying it dowu with heaty T iron, County of Polk. - ' - sold under Execution. -

PRIVATE ACTS.

1840--7, entitled an act lo amend aw acl passed at
ibe seasion of 1827, entitled an act to prevent

to the puagjt of tin op Roanoke aud
2U An acl to provide for making, a turnpike(beo ono-La- u offtaiu uottu, wiiti an tne propeny

ueruiuina to it, kbult be iruintferred to aaid ub- -

acfibera.and the stockholder aud obligot of said
Road from Salisbury west lo ihe line of the Stale'
ol Georgia. Provides thai all the bonds due the
Slate for sales of Cherokee lauds, and all judge

Cashie lit vers aud lonr waters. I Uepeala so 1 An act to incorporate the Trustees of Snow
much a relates lo the Koaooke. Croek Academy, in the county of IredellRoad shall be forever discharged from all liability

'to t be State. : And if lb said subscriber shall 63 Authorising tbe Governor to procure Copiesments rendered on such bonds, together with all. 2 Au acl to incorporate Ihe Dallas Male Acad
fail to accept the conditions of litis act, and com the lands sold or unsold,' when ibe pvrcbsse mo ofpspeisiu x.uglaiid. emy, in the county of Gaslon
bltf wilb it. ij ihul case thou all tbe beuefus o( 54 To amend an act passed in the yeer 1840-7-, 3 An act to mcorMrate the Fortsters, a comney has not been paid, iu the counties of Chero-

kee, Macon, and Haywood, shall be pledged for entitled at ac'. lo provide for a reatsesaiuent of the pany in the county of Richmond..said act shall be granted lo other' persons, who
shall be a body

4
corporated as said subscribers

woufd bava been. Provision is alo made in

65 To authorise Elijah E. Moore, late Sheriff
of Caldwell lo collect arrears of taxes.

60 To amend the law relating lo tbe collection
of taxes in tbe town ofNewbern.

67 To incorporate ibe Charlotte fire Engine
Company.

lands of the Stale, and a more accurate enlistment

I Direct tb payment l y the public Treasurer to ibe
Umeue ol tfl,U to lueet iuibil.lie. Road sai
longer lo run at ib exjane of Ihe Uta J , , . i

IX. In lavor of Horace L Robarda , -
30. Directmg iue eoclosuia of the ground hp

pertaining ro ihe Governor' imdeitce, aadaa ap
pinprjation lor lu'niture. ,-

- ; l" pf
-l ReUiiive lo U VaUemsre' ytrm of 8cien- -

,

building aaid Road, until ssid Road ia completed. 4 An act to divide the county of Riokes, and lo
of tbe taxable poll. Authorises tbe couuty create a new county by the name of Forsyth,Tbe contracts for the building of said Road lo be

itHot of one tnile each, to be let out lo the lowest 5 Au acl to lay ofTa Road from .v rwton lo MorCourts lo value all land Having ore snd minercontitiencies, for eiieuJing the , Gasion
'

,ltoad to' VVeldon. Said bill a Uu , appropriates
$10,000 lor improving tba Neusa Htver, and

" , . -als. 68 l o incorporate the Camden uuards Ms toeganton. ' "

0 An act to Condemn part of flayne Street, in tifin and Ijteraiy Exchange; dii act that I be agent.county of Csmden.55 An act supplementary lo an act passed at
the preaeni session, to lav off and establish tbe M Vaiiemara. be WiBuiied wnh a cerUia Baaaberthe town of Monroe, for the purpose of erecting aS'iS,000 for Tar Kiver ; but said money not to be

paki until operalions' have been com in 'need on
ilia North Carolina Rail Road. And all tbe

County ofAllemai.ee, fartof Orange ihi bill ' public jail thereon

bidder; and when said Road is completed, or
twenty miles thereof, tbe Governor shall cause
toll gates to be erected thereon, and the lolls col-

lected shall go into thd State Treasury. All lab-

orers subject lo work on public Roads, living
within two miles of ssid Road, shall be required
la perform six days labor in each year on said
Road, and no dtie sbs.'l be subject to pay tolls ou

7 An act to incorporate the Summerfieldregulates the Courts, establishes tne county seat

6U To incorporate the Davidson dluiing Snd
Smelting Company.

70 To incorporate the Deep River Mining aod
Smelling Company. .

71 To incorporate Macon Academy in the coun- -

works hereby provided for, inust bo commenced Guards.
8 An acl to incorporate the Bertie Guards.

' svkhin tbiee vears, and finished in tao. or tbo
by Ihe name ol uraham. dec.
- 50 To increase the Revenue of the State.
Lays a tax ot lncomea of 3 cent on a dollar ai

. cj. .... ... . ...charter will be forfeited. 9 Au act to incorporate the Blouni'sCreek Man i tv of Wayne.
o 'An act to nrovide for the navment of the said Road at any gate iu the county m which he ufarturmg Company, in the town of Fayette ville. 72 An act torepeal an act entitled an actcon-1- 0

An act to incorporate the Trustee ol cerninn-the-. Wardens of the Poor in Lincoln coun- -debt of the Siute, lo the Bunk of Fear, to
merest un oiaie, or out oi ii , o ceoia ou a

dollsr profit in slave trading ; sailing vessels and j

sNraniers not under 20 tons, or any other secies -

of trade; or in stocks or sbsres ol any incorpo-- :
- ihe Bank of the Stale, and other debts due on ac

count of endorsements by the Slats for the Hal

resides, or within twenty one miles of bis resi-

dence. And it is also expressly provided, that
the portion of said Road from tbe Georgia line to
the east side of ihe Blue Ridge shall be first

made, beginning ai the west end.

Forrstville Femalo Institute, iu the county of ty, passed in the year 1849.
Wake. 78 An net grantinj to ihe superior court of the

II. An act to auihorixe the Couniy Court tt. counties of Lincoln snd Gaslon, original and ex- -

each of come ot Supreme Court Ueporla, Hwtooea:
of North Caiolin. &C '

22. In favor of Ailaey Medlin of Fraaklia jobs.
Ky t- ' t

' "' , ij

V3. Ia favor of B F Moore, Attorney General. , . ,
24. lu lavor of N U Marnner, la e Srmiff a

Maitm eouniy. '.r '""'.'' f.
af. In lavor of Abram Harshaw. . . . ,

; 20. Directing the I'liucipal Cleik of the two
Iloune to employ one or two addiCoual Cngrissiog
Clerk Ibr the present General saeaib'y. " '

ZL SSTjUlu 1"or of h W Lrvniston. ''TJT2.
2-- 1. lii laor oi the PublicT Tieaaurer. Author-i- e

him iu borrow uch uin from tho Literary Board
and Internal Improvement Fund aa may be neces
vary tn meet any liabilitiee ol Ihe btate not other
wise provided lor, which may fall due before tba
next meeting of ihe General i memoir ,

2!). lu tavur of William J Clark. .' ...';
ail. Instructing the literary Board to aell lha.

Swamp Land which luve been drained or partially."
drained, particularly tbe Pungo land iu llyde, as

oim practicable. - . j
. !tt. th lavor oi'Thoroa Anderson. .. , s ...

Mecklenburg lo pjy over certain funds to, the j elusive jurisdiciion in all caea where ihe intervene
otglr and Gaston Railroad.-Auibori- zea the Trea-

surer of ihe Stale lo issue certificates of debt for

a, sum not excet tling two thousand dollars, binds
"the State to pay at ihe expiration often years

county Court ol union. j lion of a jury may be necessary.
12 An net lo incorporate a r emW' College in j 74 For the furtherance of Justice in the coun

rated company in ibis State or out of Provio,
excepting Bank shares in this Stale already tax-

ed. Except also ou sum les llian 00 dollars ;

on all persons, whose salaries are not less than
$500, 3 dollars exempts lawyers, physicians
and Surgeon Dentists, tor first five years oi' their
practice ; on silver and gold plate of 50 and less
than $500, $2 ; exceeding 600 dollars, $4 : 4

the rounly of Ansonfrom and after the date on which such certificates
shall be issued, it is also provided thai nothing

ty courts or New Hanover. - .

75 To incorporate the Trustees of ibe Chowsn13 An act to incorporate, the Slates ville Male
in '.his act shall be o considered as to give any Institute in tbe county of HertfordAcademy in the county of Iredell

JO An acl to provide lor tne reassessment oi

Lands in the Counties of New Hanover, Bruns-

wick, Bladen. Johnston and all of the rest of ihe
Eastern countit s where the pine baa been injur-

ed.- Reassessed en account of the depreciated
value of the lands from the. decay of the Pine-tree- s.

No other lands or real estate except those
injured by such decay among the Pines to be re-

assessed. ..... .;(,. ... '

ai An ctio provide for the support of ibe

14 An net to amend an act, passed in 1811authority for the Governor and Council hereafter
to borrow money for the repairs of laid Road, die Wheel pleasure carriages, 200 value, $1 gold ) 45 entitled an d lo incorporate ibe town of Mou

70 To incorporate the Union Manufacturing
Company. '

;

77 To incorporate TossnotvDepol and Hickory
Grove, in the rounty of Edgecombe into a town
bv the name of WiUon.

3. An act to provide for thu establishment of a wstcbes, 25 cents; silver watches, 10 cents 1 rot in .the couniy of Union. 1
'

Harps, S2; Putties, except in seminaries, 81 ;l 15 An acl tJncorporaie the North CarolinaStale lloftJitul tor the Insane in iMonn Carolina
Retailers of Spirituous Lnjuou, $10; Tublic Bil- - BUea in We county of Wake" ' rPro'vioV for a lax of one and ihree-foofth- a of a

S;iiBi'a Futulritf AWUfr alwX 'dTKi Jtf An. acffrr better. tr3niajiitB ib4HUL 78 TwstRd lhe.ume foidurionof a.cba
in thcounly of Cleveland.' -- for erecting a bridge acrosa Parqudtank River. ,.;

17. An act for the beiier, regulation of the pub. ! 79 To mcor-porat-e Island Ford Manufacture
lie highway m Rutherford county.

tehi pfEfhnjes.;:v!Wke$ rt appropriation
of $300 annually, to sustain an Agency in Pans;
furnishes objects lof International-Exchange- .

32 An act to appoint ConAssioners to lay off a
road in Wilkes county.

33 An actio alter the lime of holding the Non
Jury Terms-o-f tbe Courts of Pleas aud Quarter
Sessions, of ibe counties of Lincoln and Catawba.
Provides for their being held on the same weeks

'iiam to oet, t$ow ling A i1eys,-- facte , vl
card. 40 ceuu ; horse, bog. and mule drovers,
from other Stales, to Sheriff of each county, 95 ;

&c.
5? To provide for the opening and cleaning

out of Big Rock fish creek in the counties of Cum-
berland aud Robeson, and to prevent obstructioos
lo the free navigation of the same.

58 To improve the navigation of the Catawba
river from a point where the Railroad from Col-
umbia to Charlotte crosses said river up lathe
Rocky Ford near Morganiop.

5i To amend au act passed al ibe Session of

Company in the county of Randolph.
80 To incorporate the Clay Mining Company.
81 To incorporate the Mecklenburg Agricultu-

ral Society.
82 To empower tingle Justices of the Peace to

tax prosecutions on Stste Warrants with the pay-

ment nf cusis in certain cases.
S3 To provide for Clubfoot and Harlow's creek

canal and for other purposes.

18 An acl to incorporate Covenant Lodge No.
17. of the L.O. 0. F. in the town of Greenville.

19 An acl to incorporate Union Chapter No, 17,
in the county of Duplin.

20 An ocl lo incorpornte Pamjico Encampment
No. 0, of the 1. O. O. F. in the town of Washing-
ton.

21 An act for the incorporation of tbe Grand
Lodge of North Carolina of ihe I. O. O. F.

Jfc!. Hnfarttr MZawrles'ilifcer, leftff of Vartcey,
iU. InravorofTlMimae LiHiua

"

31. In lavor o' John W Walton. . .. ..
:t5. In favor of 11 W Ray w(mmI, Adjutant General

of the Stale. Allots him isiJOU litr service reodec'
ed 111 raising 10 Regiment of Volunteer during"
the war with Mexico. - : ;

30. In favor ot Ihe Sheriff of Craven and Anson
counties. '

37. Directing the continuation of .the Turnpike
road 1mm the wc,l end ol' lake Pungo. to Plymouth
lamg Acre road. Appropriate H'iWO out of ' tba
proceedn of Swamp Land. ; ,l '

S8. Renpecting slavery in tba territories.,, Sub--,
stituie of Meaars DoUbiu aud Stanly for SteeleV

39. Respecting turnwhing weights snd measure
to Chatham county. r

40. To author we the Public Treasurer to procure
a eal of office. '',.41. For the relief of S W Tiriingbaal,

Oouris ol Law arethat- - Terms of the Superior
held in said counties

aal e ind a quarter ceuu on the poll, to be le- -

tied for the space of four years, to ruise the mo-

ney to construct arid furnish aaid building ihe
Cuucly Coo I is during said tiue to have the pow-1- 0

make a proportionate reductiou of tbe poiir lax

lit Ihe respective counties.

4. An act to extend tbe time for Registering
grgbU, ine.lte conveyances, powen of Attorney,
bills of sale, and deeds ol g ill.

. An Acl exteudir.g the lime of perfecting li-

lies lo land m Ibis Slate. Extends the time of

perfecting titles le lands to 1U51 lo sucti as have
' made entries since 1340 ; and extends the lime

to 1851 of pay menls to such us have made en-

tries since 1S4-1- .

0. An act loopen and improve a Road from
Council)' store ju. Ahe County to in Yan- -

Cf county.
7. A acl to amend lhe4Sth chap, of ihe Re v.

84 To amend an act entitled an acl to incorpo
the Legislature oi 1840-- 7. entitled au act author-- 1

34 An act to lay ofTand make a road in Yan-c- y

County from Flat Rock lo the Burnsville and
Indian Gap Road.

35 An act concerning Public Roads in ibe
County of Brunswick and Beaufort.

22 An act to incorporate Neuse Lodge No. 6. of rate the Atlantic Fire Company, No 1. in the lown
the 1. O. O. F. in the town of Goldiboro' in W Sk a.lauiK lire viviciuvi tu raiawiiau a irpui ot trill of Newbern, parsed at the session of 1840-7- .

. KT ...1ai newuern. ne county.
30 An acl to locate the Judges of the Superior j GO To amend an acl passed al the last session 23 An act to incorporate the Dublin Guards,

Court of Law and Lquity. fin all elections here-- 1 oi Ibe General Assembly, entitled an acl 10 in an Independent corps of Cavalry in the count v of

85 For ihe belter protection of seines and nets.
80 To incorporate Johnston Academy in the

county of Johnston.
h7 To incorporate Midway Male and Female

Academy'in the couniy of Pin.

crease the public revenue. Duplin. 4VJ. Concerning Ilie library.
43 In favor ol William F Collins, Comptroller.01 Supplemental to an acl of the present ses-- 1 24 An act to incorporate ihe Williamston Li- -

of the State.

after lo be made tbe elections shall be lor some
one Judicial Circuit in which no Judge resides;
aod, the Judge so elt-ctr- d shall reside in some oii
of the couuiies of Ins District so long as he shall
hold the cilice. Tbe Judges may atill allot and

" 8S To confer on the Courts certain powers over 4;ln lavor tf John lUncock ' T
siou. incorporating a couiany to improve theCapebrary .Associa.liq
Fear and Deep Rivers above Faetievi!le. Au-- i 25 An acl 10 incorjHirsie Concordia Lodge No.
thormes a State subscription in corporation of' of the I. O. O. F in the town of Beaufort.
930.000, the corporator first to give bond and 20 An act to authorize Cornelius Shiek's to
security in the sum ol $200,000, to save the State j build a bridge across Dear Creek in the Couniy of
from loss in the event of a failure lo complete the j Moore.
work. When individuals shall subscribe 00.000,! 27 An act to amend the acts heretofore passed
and pay io $00,000, State's proportion 20.000 j for the belter regulation of the town of Wilming-sha- ll

be paid, and so 00 for every 930,000 which ' ton ; relates 10 burying grounds, streets, &c
bait be psid by individuals' . 28 An act to incorporate the Caswell Rangers

02 To authorise the Roanoke Navigation Com-- ; in thicoumy of Caswell,
panv 10 become common carriers of agricultural 29 An act to incorporate Rock Sonne Tent In- -

imprisoned Lunatics.
89 To incorporate Achore Lodge No. 14 of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
90 To incorporate the town of Asbeville, Bun-

combe.
91 To alter the times of holding the Superior

Courts of Lew and Equity, of Cleveland county.
92 To establish Lumberton Academy , in the

county of Robeson, and to incorporate the Trus-
tees thereof.

4 In favor of 8 U Preston.
40. In lavor of Scoop Felloe.

4

47. In favor of tbe Admimrtrator of tha late Q'
W Mclvin, late Sheriff ol Bladen. -

48. In favor of II Van Bukkelin. ,s
49. Concerning the improvement of tbo Iidiaa

Tribes. -

Additional Act mnd Rnoluliont pautd )
naming of Adjournment. )

To amend the act ol' last. aeioo esUbliahitig tha.
couiiy of Alexander.

More 1 ITeclually lo prevent Ihe aell ing and giving,
away piniuou liquor at place ol poblie worship.' '

Joficernmg the unprovemeat of Smith's river, ittbe county ot Rockingham.
. To sutiRiriee ike erection of a loll bridge over Cat

awbanvev beiweeu lheeountievl Caldwell and Cat
awaa ; andio ii.corporaU a comwny for lhat purpnea.

Amendaiory of an act ol 1810 7, to charter a lure-- p

ke toad Irom Morgautoi lo near the 17 mile pool on
the road lo Yorkvilie. . ; ..,.,y i n

exchange Circuits; and nothing in this act
shall be so construed a to confine the rlection to
any person residing in any particular Circuit in
this Slate.

37. An actio authorize Ihe Superintendents of
Common Schools of Rowan and Edgecomb coun-
ties, to invest a part of their funds.

38 Aa acl amendatory and supplemental to an
act passed alihe last session of the General As-

sembly entitled An act lo provide suitable buil-

dings for the comfortable accomodation of Deaf
Mutes and Blind persons ol Ibis Stale."

39 An act to amend an act incoriorating " Tbe
Hickory Nut Turnpike Company, ' passed at ses-

sion of 1840-'4- 1.

40 An acl to revise and amend tbe seventh
section of an act supplemental lo an act passed by

produce, goods ware and merchandise on Roan- - ( dependent Order ofRechabites in the town of Wil--
oke, Dan and Stauntou rivers. minglon.

30 An acl lo authorise A. II. Erwin to build a
Toll Bridge over Catawba River iri Ihe county of
Burke.

31 An acl to incorporate the Granville Coun-
ty Mechanics' Association."

32 An acl to authorise Capt. Jno. Clark of
Beaufort Couniy to make a road 00 his own land,

03 Supplemental to an acl passed al the pre-
sent Session, entitled sn acl to provide for the es-

tablishment of a Stale Hospital for the- - Insane in
.North Carolina. Locales the Institution within
three miles of Raleigh, and provides for contract
for building, &c.

04 Suiinlemehtal lo an act 6assed al thi Gen- -the General Assembly in the year 1842, entitled,
--an act io lay ofTand establish a new County by rral Asseiubly --entitled an act to 4inue the Itoau Cbticirn ng ,the mode rtf widow disseniingiromtba

.1... i r-- H willa ol their deceased busbanu in certain caaea.oke Railroad and tbe Sea Board and Roanoke
tut improvirg the public road from ttaleigb te

llillaborough. , -
4

Autlioricing A. Cirmichael, late Sheriff of Wil kea
and other 10 collect arrear ol Taxes. ' :!

, I o auihoriae the Judge who may bold 'poeiet lermel
01 Ihe Superior Court to take jurndiclion of equity,
CM. , ,.v ....

33 An act supplementary to an act of 1844-'- 5,

appointing Commissioners lor the Town of Rock-for- d,

Surry county, l

34 An actio incorporate Shelby Male and Fe-
male1 Academies in ihe Con in y of Clea veland.

35 An act for the relief of James Stewart,of
Cherokee County. - :

30 An act to empower the Justices of ibe Peace
of New Hanover County to aell the Poor House
in said County. .

37 An act fr the incorporation of the Town of
Salisbury. y

38 An acl loextend :V limits of the Town of
Lincolton, in Lmcutu Couniy, and for other

'"

Railrcad Companies.
05 Concerning the President and Directors of the

Literary Fond. Authorizes Ihe President and
Directors lo move suits lo Wske county, &c.

00 Concerning costs in certain cases in Equi.
ly. Upon tba plaintiffs', dismissing bis own
bill, or defendant dismissing for want of prosecu-
tion. Plaintiff shall pay to defendant full coat.

07 To amend the 10th sec. of the 102d ch. Re-

vised Statutes, concerning Pedlars. To pay a
tax of 930, and be a nativeor naturalized citizen
of tho United Slates.

08 To provstg for lh EJucation of the Deaf

To incorpnrale the town of Swnbnroueh. '
To amend aa act to iiiCorporale Panther'a ereak

'Stat lite; enthled - Forcible Eatry ad Ueuiaer.'V
j 8. An act lo amend no act eiit'tled an act con-cerni-

Weights and Measures adopted by reso-

lution of Congress aa standards throughout the

United Slates." Ratified Jao'y, 7th 1830. Pro-

vides that newly erected and uusupplied counties
be'furnisbed with standards.
.0. An acl lo amend the 1st, 3rd and 4ih sec-lion- s

of U lib ch. Stuutesof 184(-- 7, entitled " an

SCI to appoiiiMEoiniutosioher Id fkWltd1gf b(t
toad from Ashvilie in Btsncomb county to Burns-vill- e

iu Yancey QPerfecta former act and U

immediate execution of work enjoined.
'.' 10. An acl more effectually to suppress the

traffic with slaves and amendatory of the 75th
aection of the 34th chap, of the Rev. Statutes en-

titled "Crimes and puniahmenls."
11. An act to provide for the settlement of Es-

tate in the bands of Executors and Adminiatra-lors- ,

and i lor the relief "bf ilie same. .Viakea the
Clerks of the County or other Couru, Adminiatra-lor- s

iu ci rlam cases' " --,,

12. An adt to revive and amend an act, enti-

tled "an act lo incorporate the Orapeake Canal
and --Turnpike Company ," passed by the Gener-

al Assembly at it Session ol 184647.
". 1& An set to regulate the duties of Sheriff.
- 14. Au acl to exempt tbe Wardens of ihe

Poor in the seveial couuties in tha Siaitf from
Militia duly.

15. Au act to authorize the Inspection of .1

(iies to the County Courts the pw
er of appointing an Inspector of Provisions and
forage, imported frotii auolher, State Foreign
Country.
t 10. Au act to facilitate the taking of depositions
tif witnesses in this State lo be read io suits pend-in- g

iu the Courts ol other Slates. Provides for

the paying mileage to witnesses as iu other cases
'of soils pending iu this Stale. "

17. An act to slier the time of holding the Su- -

Courts of Low and Equity and Coarta of
1erior aud Uuartvr Sessions of the County of Le-

noir. Superior Court hereafter to be held fourth
Mondays in M.rch and September. Court r of
Pleas aud Quarter Setsiona, third Mondays in

.March snd September, and rt Mondays in Jan-tisr- y

sud July. ''

18. An act to lay ofTand establish a new Coun-

ty by the name ot Viug. ' Made op of a
great psrt ol Ahe, and small portions of Wilkes
Caldwell aod Yancy. " '

IU. An acl lu iatablih a Toll Bridge on

French Broad River. '

20. An act to incorporate the Msnin snd Her!
tie Turnpike Coiupatiy
'2(. An acl lo lay nil and establish a new coon-f- j

by the name of Alamance. Divides Orange
by a north and south line running nine niiUs

llillborouh, and errda that portion lying
i uf said tine Into a new county by the name

and Tennewee river Turnpike tympany. , ,

93 To incorporate Phalanx Lodge No. 10, of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows in the lown
of Washington.

94 To amend an act lo incorporate the Mutual
Insurance Company of North Carolina.

95 To incorporate Mu Lebanon Lodge, No. 1 17
in Edgecombe county.

Hi To revive and amend an act entitled an act
10 amend an act passed at Raleigh in the year
1805 entitled an act to establish an Academy in
ihe courity of Buncombe.
. 97 To incorporate the Fairfield Canal Company
in Hyde couniy.

98 Relating to tba Town Magistrate in tbe town
of Wilmington... . . ;..L

99 To regulate the holding of elections fur
Commissioner of Navigation. -

100 To inenrporate the Wilmingtort'and Walk-
er's ferry Plank Road Company.

101 To incorporate the Wilmington and rp'

Plank Road Company.
102 To incorporate tbe Mounted Guards ia the

couniy of Hay wood. ; ,

103 For the bettr--r arganization of the Courts
of Pleas snd Quarter Sessions of Nah.

104 To extend the corporate limits of the lown
of Warrenton.

105 To incorporate tba Providence Batd of
Music in Mecklenburg.

IOQTosmeudao act establishing the. county
of Alamance... L ' - '

-r--
::107 Acl lo incorporate Little River ManuftC-torin- g

Company in the couniy of Johnston.- -

. 108 For the better organization of the Militia in
Iredell couniy. Directs the formation of the
80th Regiment, '

.

109 To incorpcrate the Macon county Cavalry
'Company. .

1 10 To extend tba limits of tba town of Wil- -

incorporating LreepKiver Uanulactunng Cbmpaav
Making it the suty ot Sherifli and other offinara'

railing land and lve to prepare and execute deeds .

lor ine same.
'. Hupplemenial lo Rev. Slat, concerning eiaeutuea'

11 the duly .of theMutes of the State. Makes
Juaticea to lew a tax ol 975 for each iJeaf Mute North and39 An act to alter an act concerning a road in

aoa auiHiiiiiHraior. r . " ,

, Reviving lha act to incorporate tba
South Carolina Kail Road (binpanr.;o pay lor nis caucauon ai tne institution in itai-- i Iredell uounty.

ncpeauiigi me aci 10 alter the mode ol electing
constable ia Wilkea. , ; .

. -eigb. Nono to be sent whose parents are able to j 40 An act to authorize the erection of a Male
pay. ' And no county shall be compelled to pro-- i and Female Academy, in of near tbe Town Sbel-vid- e

for more than five al any one lime. ' j by. in Cleaveland County. '

09 To provide for ibe survey of Catawba river. 1 41 An acl to incorporate Germanton Lodge, No.

41. An act to amend an act idplemental to an
act, passed at the session of 18423 entitled "An
acl 10 lay ofl and establish a couniy by the name
McDowell which heretofore constituted a portion
of Rutherford shall hereafter vole with the prescri
bed limits of McDowell proper.: '

42. An acl to repeal an acl passed 1846-'- 47

entitled As acl lolay ofl and establish a County
by name of Polk."

43 An acl t amend and consolidate the several
sets now in force, relating to fishing with seines
snd nets in Tar and Pamlico Rivers.

44 An act to incorporate the South Creek
Swamp Land Company. ,

45 An act to incorporate tba Fayetteville and
Western Plank Road Company. Provides for
s Plank Road from Fayetteville lo'Sslisbury cap-
ital stock of the Company to be two hundred
thousand dollars, in sbsres of fifty dollars each ;
the State lo take three-fifth- sniT individuals the
remaining sum. : The officers of the Company to
be manged by a Preiidenl and nine Directors ;
aod if the capital hall be found insufficient, ihe
aid President and Directors are authorized to re-

ceive additional subscriptions lo the amount of
three hundred thousand dollars, but tbe State lo
subscribe no more than three-fifths- . Toll gates
to be erected and tolls collected, but tbe profits of
said company not loexceed twenty per cent in
any one year. The President and Directors to
render a distinct account of tbeir proceedings and
disbursements lo the annual meetings of the
Stockholders and lolhe Governor of ibe State ;

slid the Governor lo 10 appoint one
or more persons to represent tbe State in the au-iiu- al

meetings of-- aaid Company.
46 infect to amend an act of-t-he (jeneral As-s-tnb-ly

of North Carolina, passed at its session of
1810 7, entitled " sn act lo alter the mode of
electing Warden of the PoorT
- 47 An act concerning ihfe WilfainglQO and RaU

1 10, ol Ancient lork AJasoos, 10 the Couniy ofAuthorises the Governor loempluy an Engineer,
. . .. :j r...... . i... 1 . v:.r.:...t Stokei.

In relation 10 jiihiices ot the peace.
To prevent obatructions to Mali tfwift creek.
To extend the. limit of the lown of Wilmington. '"

Tosppoint comniiaaioners for the new bralga aa
French Bnd river, iu Buncombe county. '

To amend Rev. Ktt. concerning fence, so far aa'
relate lo land oa Meherria river in Hertford. '

To ameiid the acta on .tba subject of comraon
Khool. ;' '

Toeatabliah a turnpike road in Yancy county.
.t

To incorporate the Lafayette Division. .'
Iocpoj:aUng CspaJ'e at 8lemboatjCoaptny--l-Incorporati- ng

Young Men Muscntn AeocutlOBz

f Rt$lulio.TH. '

,

In favor of the President and Trustee! of tba
Geeaaborongh female College. Providing, for a'
loan of 970UO from lha Literary Fund. :

Providing for publishing and distributing Ibe rev,
enua act passed at --the pi rsept session,,' . ,

In fvor of Perrin Busbee. '

42 An act' to incorporate Union Manufactur-
ing Company in ihe own of Fayeitevilte." '

-

43 An act to prevent the sale of spirituous li-

quors aesr Floral College.. Penalty ten dollars.
44 An act lo incorporate ibe town of Slades ville,

io Hyde county. e '

45Anjoctjo incorporate - Ply mouth Academy;
in the couniy of Washington.

40 An act lo incorporat lha Wilmington Tba-lia- n

Association. - -

47 An act amending an M Act incorporating the
town ol Wilkesborougb."

roinjjton.
Ill Ta prevent ibeleTITog of timber in ATa--

manee River. '

1 12 To alter ihe lime of holding the Coonty
Courts of Lincoln and Catawba. '

to surrey earn nvrr iruui ma a, j. 1111c 10 ,uciuw.
ell county ant! Public '1 reaurer lu pay expense
ah a arrant of Governor. '

70 Explanatory of the 10th sec, of cb. 34 Re.
vised Statutes. Makes ii felony either lo atesl,
or by violence, seduclioo, or oiher means, either
take or convey away any slave, 01 slaves, with in-

tention to sell or otherwise dispose of ' '

71 To amend the 4ttr sec. 65th ch. Revised
Siuiutes. Amended so ibst lha time' therein
limited for bringing suits shall not-- protect non-

residents but the proviso excepting person bey.
ond sess, shall extend lo persons beyond ibe lim
itsol lha Stste. " -

72 To smnd an set passed at this session en-till-

an act to provide for the aales of certain
lands iu Cherokee and Macon counties which
bar been surrendered to the Stale. "

73 In relation lo Sheriff. Clerks of tbe coonty
and Superior Courts, snd Clerks and Masters.

Shall all continue in office lill vtheir successors
are appointed and duly qualified. "

113 To annex a portion of --Yancy county to
Buncombe.48 An act io favor of Jas. W . Livingston, af

114 To incorporate McDowell, tod Yancy
Turnpike Company. . . In favor of tbdoorkeepeis.

115 To incorporate General Div i ion-N- o. 1, of To psy contingent expenaee of tha Legislsluie.
M siting compensation to Assistaut CagroesingAlamance, proviuVd a iiisjority of the people of j

Cletka i . ,

ids dodi vi temperance. , T
-- j 1 10 To emend an act passed fn 1840 to Incor-
porate the Trustees' of the' Female Academy in

Henderson. , .

. 49 An act, supplemental lo an act passed al ibe
present General Assembly, antiiled An acl to
divide the Couniy ol SiolsH into two dislincl
Counties." ' . j ..

, 50 An act to incorporate Antiock Academy in
the county of Robeson. '
' 51" An act, io stpvud ans consolidate the sever-
al acts hereiofors passed, for the better regulation,
of ilia town of Concord, Cabarrus county,

Iostrnoline the Liters rV Bosrd4a sell the swsmnUrariga snail vote iur me uik. . -

2'lT Au acl to establish the Bauk of Fayette- -
I s-- II . -

' .rigti Kail Uoad l otupauy. X 1'rovides JMLUheeille : rCaiMtal Stock to be S8U0.UUU in anaresYui,
-- 4 X To incorporate ths lown. of Gcildbaro.hall Liue bonds to thai amount of

lands belonging to said fuod, if they .deem il neeee--
'.aary. f '

.
'' -

. Tosuapeod the colleclioa of Cherokee bond. " .
In lavor nt Ja Keurney Howell Cook ; and iQ

Tiror of J Maxwell '".'"' h
74 iu amend the ad aec. W 1 h. US v. Statuteao be endorsed by the State, payable alin h racablished 01 Greensboro , adesboro, 2oO,OOI 1 18 To Incorporate the lwil of Shelby n th,e

county of' Cleveland. ; , .entitVd Brjigious Societies. Include the Trus- -r SiksVury ai.d U at.i;is'o?iL'ttlort County. ,1 dtflereot periods, in, smouots of f50,000 each.

--


